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> <jji ,him up an hour logger than his 
time. He refused to return to the 
point, from a secret fear perhaps of 
learning something that would shake 
the philosophic stand he had taken.

He returned to his bunk la thti; . 
kitchen and Kitty locked herself In 
her room.

Here she was
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at least free to lis
ten without beiflg sworn, at. She 
flung hvrsétf across hér bed With 
her head on the window-sill. The 
night was absolutely still except for 
the tireless voice of the brook- ' Its 
senseless chattier and brawl drove 
her wild.

She could hear nothing above it.! 
To be obliged to wait. and . listen, 
practically a prisoner with only her 
imagination free to creat'd the worst 
—real madness lay that way. If 
they were going to carry him off 
bound and helpless, she' knew she 
must follow or die.

She rose and listened at the door. 
Jim was shoring like an exhaust- 
pipe, y “He can sleep!” she thought, 
amazed. Catching up a shawl, she 
slipped out of the window the way 
Nahnya had gone.

Her flying moccasined fset fell 
noiselessly on the earth.

She ran around the house add 
down the trail toward the river. It 
was not yet dark. Fearful of being 
i'den, she struck off the trail and ran 
doubled up under the willow-bran
ches like a partridge in cover.

Every few seconds She stopped 
short, holding her breath in the ef
fort to hear.
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r Author of “Jock Chanty" ’ (Copyright' X - ixmorning you’ll be crawling and 
„ whining for mercy!”

A blow accompanied this. Ralph 
, , , ...... instinctively jerked away his head
îerences, but you re an honest man and it fell on his sore shoulder. As 
louve got nothing to do with this a result of his exertions with the ax, 
vermin! Look in their faces; It s jj waB now puffed up, throbbing, and 
written plain enough there. They exquisitely painful. When Joe Mlx- 
can’t look in a man’s eyes, the mean ■ (,r»s fist descended on it; Ralph 
and cowardly—” , i caught his breath with the pain of

Joe Mixer turned purpla, aiul ^ 
springing toward Ralph struck him 
violently across the mouth with the 
back of his hand. “Shut your head!” 
he cried with an oath.

Ralph wiped the blood from his 
lips on his shoulder, 
cowardly blackguards, without de
cency or manliness!” he cried de
fiantly.

Joe made to strike him again, but 
big Jim held his arm. “The man is 
bound,” he said laconically.

“Then let him keep a clean tongue 
in his head,” muttered Joe, turning

tû(From Wednesday's Daily.) ■
LYH ' V“Sholto, think how you answer! 

he cried. _“You and I have our dit- X; My/
7'-
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:396 Joe chuckled. “So that’s the sore 
place, eh?”

He struck him again. Ralph took 
it with set teeth.

“Are you going to tell me where 
the girl is hidden, and the gold?” 
asked Joe.

Ralph kept silent.
“Answer me!” shouted Joe.
“That’s a fool’s question!” said 

Ralph.
^oe dug his knuckles into Ralph’s 

shoulder and, leaning the weight cf 
his body on his ' arm, kneaded the 
throbbing place. Ralph had never 
conceived of pain like this.

It turned him sick; cold perspira
tion sprang out all over him. He felt 
consciousness beginning to, slip. He 
bit his lip to keep from betraying 
any sound.

The other men began to remon
strate.

"You’ll do for him,” said Stack, 
"and we won’t learn anything.”

Joe left off with a shrug.
“I have all night,” he said; “but 

tile next thing I do to him will make 
him till!”
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Th'e turmoil of the brook still 

drowned all other sounds. A sug
gestion of men’s voices and coarse 
laughter only tantalized her •ears. 
Yesterday if anybody had told Kitty 
she would be spying on a camp of 
rough men to-day and listening to 
their talk she would have covered 
her Head' In shame.

She never thought of shame now.
She came closer and closer by 

little runs until no more than twenty 
yards separated her from their 
camp. She could see the light of 

the high

&',(■ ; -t iXc ■£!
away.

“For God’s sake, think it over be
fore you join in with them!’ Ralph 
begged of Jim.

“I see no reason why I should not 
answer a civil question,” said Jim 

• judicially.
Jim thought he was being fair 

and disinterested, while be was be
ing swayed by his feelings no less 
than an angry woman. “If the girl 
is straight she has nothing to tear 
from anybody. She was here this 
morning.”

"Aha!” cried Jce delightedly.
Ralph groaned. “You’ll be sorry 

for this!” he muttered.
“Where does she hang out?” Jos 

asked eagerly.
“I don’t know,” said Jim. 

went down the river.”
"We’ll get her!” cried Joe.
“What do you want with her,” 

“and him
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their fire reflected on 
branches overhead. Here she crouch
ed down behind a thick sere 
leaves prepared to spend the i 
need bé,
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HFor a white she could hear noth
ing. She began to fear that they 
must have gone, after all, taking 
him. Suddenly a disembodied voice 
sounded:

“He’s come to,” it said. “Try him 
again.”

Kitty’s heart stood still at the pic
ture this called up. There was a 
pause) then another voice said bru
tally:

“Will you tell?”
She had no clue to the scene ot 

her previous knowledge, but her in
tuition told her what was taking 

Another pause, and a soft, 
reached Kitty’s ears. She

CHAPTER XX.
The Secret Escapes.

It was only in Ralph’s presence 
that Kitty’s pride sufficed to bear 
her up.

When she and Jim returned tc 
the shacks she collapsed again, and 
Jim had'no difficulty in reasserting 
his parental authority. When the 
sudden hue and cry was raised after 
Ralph, Jim ordered her to remain 
behind locked doors whil'i he went 
to Investigate. She dared not dis
obey him.

She awaited his return in a state 
bordering on distraction, her quick 
imagination running ahead to pic
ture horrors overtaking the man she 
loved.

On his coming in she read in his 
face that the worst had not hap
pened—but less than the worst was 
bad enough.

Little by little she wormed ont, of 
him all that he had learned.

jlm affected to make light of the 
matter, insisting that Ralph was get
ting no more than his due. Kitty s 
truer instinct warned her that the 
young man ' was in the hands 
deadly and unscrupulous enemies, 
who would stop at nothing, so they 
thought themselves safe.

Supper in the shack was a ghastly 
pretense for her. Her hands shook 

could scarcely lift the
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“She

, n
asked Jim curiously, 
there?”
“Joe looked disconcerted. His thick 

wits had no answer ready.
Stack spoke up. “Robbery,” he 

said smoothly. “They broke into Mr. 
Mixer’s store. There are no police in 
the country, so we have to bring 
them to justice ourselves.”

“It’s a lie!” cried Ralph
That little lickspittle con-

.4 \ly ’

TCLIFFE place, 
torn groan 
sprang up electrified. ,.

Gone were all maidenly modesties 
and shrinklngs. Fiery-eyed and self- 
forgetful as a mother-animal whose 
young are threatened, she crashed 
through the branches and stood 
among the men crying:

“Let him alone, you cowards!”
Joe Mixer, Stack, and Crusoe 

Campbell fell back dumfounfed. The 
half-breed, who slept by the fire, 

up and partly raised himself, 
blinking at her stupidly.

(Continued in Friday’s- Daily )

scorn- The chubby babies—the hard-working wives —- the 
g fefefcteoM folk of the British or Canadian sailor—what can 

he do for them when he himself is broken or maimed, 
drowned or blown up, at his perilous calling ?

Nothing. His wage is pitifully meagre. His life hard. 
There are no pensions or “allowances ’ as in the army.

One hundred and forty five British ships sunk without 
a trace—“spurlos versenkt” is the infamous phrase—and 
thousands of other sunken ships have taken their toll* of 
brave sailor men—

fully.
jessed to me that he had trailed me 
all the way from the coast, because 
he thought I’d made a strike here 
in the country!”
“ : Stack’s eyes bolted; his little body 
writhed, and a curious, painful smile 
distorted his ashen face.

Jim shrugged and turned away.
“It’s nothing to me,” he said. “F.ght 
it out among yourselves.”

As soon as Jim wag safely out,of 
hearing Joe turned to Ralph with an 
evil smile.

“Now I’ve got you 
you'” lie said triumphantly. He drew 
a significant line across his throat.
“I can string you up to the tree over so that she
your head if I want, and go scot tree dishes. eyeg saw nothing

i0“Setting a traveller’s boat adrift they were turned on, all herfaculties

lower your proud, stomach'^ even' the extraordinary
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(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawes and
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ind Colborne Streets

day in Hatchley the 
daughter, Mrs. Lome Scott.

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Swears and 
children, and Mr, and MrS. Percy 
Clement and children spent Sunday 
at Mr. C. H. Radford’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read, spent 
Monday in Burtord. , , Q

Mrs. M. Secord has returned home 
aftér a week’s visit in Harley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swears of Bur- 
ford, are visiting, their daughter Mrs. 
Charles Radford.

Mrs. Wm. Coakley has returned 
home after a visit in Brantford.

We are sorry To report Mrs. John 
Read on the sick list.

Mrs. Joe Dawes spent over Sunday 
in Brantoord.

:
No

Yet never a British sailor has refused to sign on for another ship, 
they know of the thousands and thousands of tons of supplies.that pm bë 
kept moving to the boys at the front. They know that cessation of -British 
sea traffic would be the cutting of the 
jugular vein of otir war.
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We who sleep safely at night from 
the Hun because of the heroic work of 
the Sailor amidst hidden mines and 
slinking murderous submarines—will
vivp tinf lip dMiproilR A % X; X -H '
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Objects of the Navy 1 
League of Canada * (iValuable Sugegstions 

for the Handy. Home
maker — Order any 

r PatterH Through The 
Courier. State size.

Cars Courier Daily: HONTARIO BRANCH 1

- AffilîeSd wWtK Nàiy LàljU» of 
the British Empire.
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sountry Pattern Service BURFORD tJHÊÎÉjÊiiÈis&ï&SSSï
-, •=«• >• «“ w«w|dew.gfvolSelMy «embers iortned 

to carry out the following objecU 
ï 1 A thoroughly organized educational campaign

■ ’ inlen^<eI* pCrtiiainSl° the ™ ma* ”exc*D' 

(a) 6f lecture. (b) By the circulation of 
of literature, (c) . By placing readers in public
schools.

2 To, raise funds for the reHef of British and 
1 ■ nsrhsn Sailors end their dependents for 
Sailors’ Homes, Institutes and Hospitals in 
CanaATaud"'throughout the Empire.

3 To encourage volunteer Naval Brigades for 
boys and young.roen in vshiahthey can igceive 
practical aid theoretical insttucriona in sea
manship to prepare them for service in out 
Mercantile Marine.
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(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
■Mr. J; Hall has been on the sick
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. .’iCLlist.
$LTER Mr. E. Wingrove has purchased 

the Griffith Farm north ot the vil-
lagMr. Gilbert French is building a I 
house on bis place west of the village. J

Mrs. J. ShelUngton of Burgess-1 
ville is visiting friends here.

Miss Lunday of Mt. Pleasant spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Jos. Elvidge.

■Mrs. Rutherford of Brantford is 
visiting relatives here.

Miss Hazel Elltott spent over Sab
bath at the parental home.

Mrs. Benson Rutherford Is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Burgess In

rs, Burgess, has returned home 
aftfer spending a few months in To
ronto.

The death occurred at the home of 
Dr. Johnston on Saturday when the 
Doctor’s sister-in-law Wealthey 
Rounds ipasséd aiway. Miss Rounds 
hard'spent all Of her lffe lit or near 
B unford and was loved by all her 
friends. She was a member and 
faithful attendant of the Methodist 
church, and tor, years helped in the 
Missionary Society and Ladies’ Aid 
She leaves to mourn her three sis
ters, Mrs. Pearce and Miss Ada 
Rounds’ of BranUord and Mrs. Cam
eron in Saskatoon. The funeral took 
place on Monday, at 2 p.m. Intern
ment In the Congregational Gem et-

Sailors Day 
Dee. 8th
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iREET By Anabel Worthington. JY“We meet all trains." The fact that there is neither waist 

inside belt to bother With ii

) If'f\gathers nor 

a very good reason for choosing this sim-
i

Wellington m \pie but very smart little dress, No. '8442. 

The upper section hangs straight from the 

shoulder to where tiie skirt joins it, and 

the closing is at centre front The newest 

^ thing in collars—one of the narrow roll 

. V kind—is very chic, and it may be carried 

]T ont in black satin to give a touch of con- 

A narrow sash of the same is very

1 !
/2S ?when the Daughters of the Empire will ask 

for our subscriptions for the sailors of the 
British Navy and thé Mercantile Marine. 
Canada’s gift last year of $700,000 “for the 

- relief of British and Canadian Sailors and 
ttieir dependents, for Sailors’ Homes, Insti
tutes and Hospitals in Canada and through
out the,British Empire” and fbr the work of 
the Navy League—will surely be surpassed.

The Sailor gives his strength, his life, 
his all for us. What shaU we do for him ?

\AXN-ER.-
AW-W- Si %Lo on. of the„ ____be .» Jupdameptel principle

, League that it. objecta, membership, management 
? and conduct shall be absolutely unconnected with 

and free from all pirty politics and from every 
orginiztition connected with party politics.
Patrons—Their Excellencies the Duke asd Duchess 

of'Devonshire, K.G., Ac.
Cot Sir John Handrie, K.C.M.G., C.V.O..

• Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.
Hob.Pres—Sir John C. Eaton.K.B^;S.D. 
Pres.—Commodore Aemilius Jirvié, S1S.D.

you-sfeeseumflyenr 
subscription to ths Secreterv of the Otarie Branch 
eltNjg-’riavv l.rediw ot Canada. Llaut- Cot CBCIL 
q; WWbttM». 34 BhaStmt WPat, Toronto,
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effective. The sleeves arc long and close 

trimmed with deep 

match the other trim-

I
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,fitting, and they are H the Canvasser mi
■

STcuffs of satin to 

miegs. The skirt is very 

has but three pieces, and is gathered and

simple, for itlitiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiü
i wpart with a cord. i j, • t - • . . ...

Help the Sailors
■nr joined to the upper

lady's dress pattern, No. 8442, is
,■/ery.

; 5;A quiet wedding took place aVthe 
parsonage Tuesday morning when 
Miss Gladys Swears was united in 
marriage to Mr. Donald Rlggieworth. 
TUg happy young couple left, for 
points west on the 11 a.m. train.
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i 30 to 42 inches bust measure. 

36 requires 5% yards 36 inch mate-
cut in sizes 

Size
rial, % yard 80 inch contrasting goods and

n &:j lh'
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TO« f?$t4.2i The boys at the front are 

busy. Vote for Cockshutt 
and help keep the munition

2 yards 30 inch satin.

To obtain this pattern, send 15

Natteras %7ÏI 1 factories busy to help them,
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